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GREATEST

BATTLE IS

BEGINNING

Battle of Cracow Promises to
Be More Stupendous Than

That of Aisae,

1'JF RUSSIA IS BEATEN

SHE Will HAVE TO QUIT

The Battle Line of 800 Miles

is the Mightiest in All the
Annals of Warfare.

. The buttle of Cracow prom- -
; ined today to overshadow the

:U:le of the Aisne a.s a factor
, importance in deciding the

.;' European struggle.
b,e.ca' plainer hourly thatthe Awne fight, though the

! world's greatest thus far. was

conflict, but experts thought theOracow engagement's outcome
nignt determine the result ofwe enure war.

i If the Austro-Oermn- n

; won, it wan predicted the czar
j wou d have to sue for peace im- -

. j ";aw!V to escape revolution,

f reat Britain and
;J wnce to face the Teutons alone

"u u uie itussians were victors
i military authorities were of the

, opinion there would be nothing
; left for the kaiser to do but to

Dt)SC terms "e could.
The Russians hnvimi' lino.,

' Vx-?-
!

'10WeV(Jf. since their war
wilii uie Japanese, the question
was, how would they fight? And'

' u! W wf ? that 0llly th lt--
could settle this point.

As for the engagement, it was
;m its early stages but was rapid-
ly developing into a titanic.druggie.

Circumstantial reports from
'( ouwulki province, Russia, indi- -
;;:ated that the Germans there

tad suffered a severe defeat, al
(hough the right wing of their
'rmv of invasion was still fight-

ing between Lyck. Germany, and'Hialystock, Russia.
An army of 1.000.000 Rum.

mans, moving on the Sileslan
! .1 rentier from WnrAn w
f : iug the Germans out of the Lodz
i : region.

The entire eastern fighting
t" "' " mues long, the

MiiKiiuesc ouuie line in the an
'iiiitls of warfare.

In tin. west l began to for.lt Hint th,
"7" inofficial intimations

,"1" ' "V H'o battle. 0f t. Alsne
i n.,1 fP ("'""tllr.

... .' r.r.iiiiH nn sniniinriily iin
.

j j. n ii rrpuiacn m n night nt..tempt t(. iTPnk t,P ,,,.
,K. .lni,(M1

r if nun i.nNHi(nv.
One of tl, ,,,; p

ihn nllle.' front In Mix ore.t ,.f (ln,ile
'"e wiine ram i),.rell n (leininn if

'Im tmn" M"""" Hni,,t
l "i Jlut tli gyarnt itu,t remained
f, l)llCl.1lirMl.

I" ' i')Tu ".'!'" 0(,ni""1" tlielr
ln of detent, It wn a,o, 'tl(.v

J'ltle to tilt renrwnrd.
J i Tim Oermmi bombardment of Ant
k 1"!' t"",l""l-,ffreMvi- .lr1 n.c.rdlni.
? the wllli.nt produelnu

mneh linirewlon. teruriilnu to the

' JtiiMla orferr., tlm An...t,n prov
, Jiieeii of Hukovlnn nail Tran,ylvB to
)', HumanU If It would join the allien,
i; The llnmnnlnn cron rounrtf tr.ft th,.

question open t,ntll anf weK. hut II
t, etjieeled It i.uld ueeept.
j 1 The ttumaiilnn 111 with nnnletv, belnn
I,. Oermnn aympnthi wr, an 'deemed
' likely to nlidlcate If the rxiniril derided
: fiir war,
I. ' Another tlnllan Mp wan reported
I .ink, with the lo of 150 Uvea. I,v an
i itnlilan mine,

: The .tnpatieae and Hrltl.li linmbard
weiu 01 tne nermann' hlao Chan de- -

H'iie rnntlni.pil,
I Another Japanese mine sweeper was

ported blown tip at the entrance to
ike Kv Cl.au b.e.

TT"Mnneir may
"

lieln
' the man who Imli.a... ,i,l,i,. ir

v r 'ujrr .ar mm Jtmr m fi;( rmc rnb iii Ayixt, h. k. km k a i si

LINE OF BATTLL -

MILESJN LENGTH

Indications Are Germans

Have Staked AH on One

Mighty Batttle.

RUSSIAN ARMIES

MORE THAN 3,000,009

Opposed to These Is Entire
Austrian Army and Ger-

man Force of 750,000.

By Ed I. Koen.
London, Oct.. :t. The outcome of the

H"iohiui wr ilennnds Inrm'lv on tlie
niittii. ot ('wi'ow, niilitnr.. nii-- horo snid
lo.lnv.

It i of supreme importunce, they do-I-

rod, l).'"iin..e it will deteniiine wheili--

nr nut tln Hussi.'iua am able
to aid tlie allies.

The Slav nnny l'lielim the (lei iiinn--

nil the huii-er'- ciintern frontier ia new
and untried. Can its iiffii-f.r- It
alily or will tiiey blnndi-- r as tlie I.'iih-
.nan ofiin..-,- i t in the war with In
pun J

I he battle of Cr.irow. it urn a

liiidouliledlv would ho-- . .

If the (J.rn:nn and AiiNt-in- n n,-,-

.iverwlieiiuc.l, it was imreed that the
mud woiilil.be open tor a raniil llns..,,..
"Hindi to Merlin. On the other hni.cl.
ihoulil the lliifsinns be overwhelmlm-l-
deliuted, it was nndeiHtoul the l(a;ser
was eonviuee l would have tn
innlie ien.-- linn.edialely cr fare n

( Diitiiiiii-- on I'lij.-,.- ' His.)

THE INNES CASE IS

UP TO GRAND JURY

Arreatea m Southorn Oregon
Await Action Oraud Jury Moota
Monday and Prisonera May Bo Rg.
loaned Soon.

Hun Antonio, Tens, Oct., .1. If the
uriuid jury acts speedily in the ease nf
Mr. and Mis, Victor K, Innes, held here
In connection with the disappearance
'"'d "s te.l ntirder of Mrs, Klolse
liennis and her sister, Miss Ilentrlce ,
Nelnis, It was believed toilav that, no
hearing woul, be held on the habeas
corpus proceeding which their attorney
liean on the couple's behalf Krlday, '

i" .lute tor such a hearing was set
when the case was filed inn) the im-

pression pr, that, It would only be
I;, the event of delay on' Hie

Impiisltnn' part. The grand 'jnrv will
meet Monday and In H. ov,.nt of the
return nf an indictment. It I. n..rini..
that the habeas eorims tilen wool, full
while an lluiuedinle refusal by . r.
oi to Indlctineut would lueaii the prls- -

......ri i.,,.i.i release.
The Innes waived preliminary exam-imllo- i

Krlday and were held 'without
ball.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE

OF SELLING LIQUORS

lly elliiplng the wings of an Ameri-
can eagle mi a silver dollar several
times wilh his pocket knife, Police Of-
ficer Jack White fixed the coin so Unit
"ih.Mi It was passed from the hand of
O. C. .lones to Ihe pocket nf ,1, Clark
In consideration of a pint of liquor
Officer Whit,, hud evidence that Clark
ens violating (he idly nrdlnnnce

the stile nf Ibpior.
This look place late yesletdnv nfter-nnni- i

nt 114 North street wllh
the result Hint Clark was taken to the
ponce sinuoi nrched and the marked
Inltnr found on him. Ile hilt mi nn rn.
istnnce and did nut een ask whv lie

was nrrestcl, but when Officer While
sal. I he wanted liini to find the marked Of
dollar Hark was Inclined to object,!
When the search was made, the eagle
wllh the clipped wings was found and'
Clark put up V ball for his appear-
iinee In the police rourt this morning,

mil iii'i snow up, ii
It was known to Officer White that

Illegal selling of liquor had been going

encp and this place on Kront street lies
been a central distributing detiot.

WIU. NOT JOIN VILLA.

Washington, Oct. !). (Iitnernl Zn'mta
II lint loin Villa's revolt sunn,. I iv.

visional President Carranra of Mexico,
It was annnnnecil today at r flit sit i t III lllH.
al headquarters here, It was slated that;

p.

..! ,.,., ,. ,
,, , giiirm minor,

were Villa,

Official report is

BHHI RiT FROM BORDEAUX

Says No Material Changes Yet

cut situation Daily Grows

More Favorable.

i!! ' off,, . the
: , . " "ennan niclit attack on

V. u"ieiaii commun ea- -tion trom the ISordeaux war off.re.

Htionulv reinforced and to havo nm,e

trate the Franeo-Britis- front.
Xhfi crown nrinno'u 0w... it

fli!'-- Vi'"1.10 ""l1 ,,lrouKh the French
,,. .,, , or the Ururie reai.unt was renulse.l.

.."fWon. at the center w.r.Wportoa
In the Woevrc district It was declaredthe 1 reach were gaining ground stead- -

"On our left." ni,i i. j.,..
Mntement, Zviolent

. ,no.i.;..i. ---- "..ii lias oeen rnmnrr u n., ...... i.,:,, " .csu-rna-

continues, particularly near Rovewhere wo havo repulse doll attacks, nb
" " or tneir front the Oor- -

inans have been rcl..fn..,i 1... .,

i, 1 p "('l"0r ot their line.
At the center there is nothing toreport from Hhcima to the Ai'gonne

Claims Slight Advance.( In the Argonne district the
of the crown prince's army

? tempt,, , ,,, ,)V iM forwt
io hV.vi,;." rppi "7- Tbi "r"
1.

.'i'!'! "'" ,Wo,,,,vl' ron "'"I on theof the Jieuse our advances havebeen slight but they are steady' In Ilelgiuin the (lerninns 'are
their bombardment of the south-east fortresses protecting Antwerp butwithout making nny considerable ,.

piessio,,. Heveral infantry attacks onthese forts have been repulsed.
'In Ilussiu a Hernial) armv which

huwnlki province has had f

Ming thrown back ... ti. . .

Miii....ii.i....,.,,. 11 . i' i.n. i,r,.,,or .inven back suffi-'iHitl-

to enable the Itussiana to re.
occupy Augiistowo, and Is still figlitin,.

"'Hiveen inaiystock andIivek

"In nallcla the Austrian renrguardsare retreating In disorder beyond the
inn,

"In liosnla the Montenegrins andServians continue their advance.''
MAY HAVE BURNED TO DEATH

llo'iuiuin, Wash., (let. ,'1- ,-A woi.n.nand two children are believed to have
jierls.ie.l In fire tlmt destroved tnelacillc llench hotel here earlv toduv.

a frame struc-
ture, burned like tinder, and Inmate
on Hie upper floor were trapped by the
Ifniues, Carl Cooper, proprietor,'

one woman to ,ii',.t- t .
until.- - or

ivnuiiin inougiit to hai perished
ls not Known as Hu. register was ile-
stro.ve.l In Ike fire.

CANNOT HUNT ON

InLIK OWN LANDS

Matty nwiiers of land within tin-
Mill Hiinie reservation havo I, i
ing Impiliies to Hlnte (lame Ward n

vans relative to the enforcement olIhe game laws in this reserve slue,, (tic
lima plieiisnnt season ope fr i,i,rear, At Hie last session of Hi,,

this body aside a block ol
11,1,1 "dies iiii.Ii- - nti, ,.lK,t .,.,
'iug Willi Hie center In the eilv of n.lem In he kmiwii as the Canltal

1

Wffla 2
the liin.ls within these limits. ,,- In
.. ....s Kiinie reiuge are iiiittiv nnlllarins, the owners of which ,11,1 t ,.,iii.sent In Hie riirmatloii of , UIIH, ,.,.r
"" rini i In a number of h,
slnii.-e- wish to hunt on their own In i.
under the pto.-o- . t, ,

flH
which says that a man nniv hunt on
his own land wllliout a license

K hi.k. however, holds that the rid
lugs of the Icglslatuie are nhote fierulings of the game commission, and 'ir
Mi.Vi he has no course but to enforcethe law as provided by the leglslaliiro.

ousoipir.itlv thrrr. will be no hnn'ln,.
allowed wllld (Mat ruani-- i

,L.

ODCri ItLlIAL fLAtt
SERVIfFS SIINHAV

In accordance wllh President Wool-
Vinson s national proclnmatiin

Nuii.lny, ll, ,, if wi , observe! us

countries.
Halein churelies will have peace ser-

mons at the services, Kiin.lt, v ,t,,
society niecllngs, At the unlv.-rsll-

ihnpel at 3 p. in, Dr. Aviaon will n,.
dress a Joint session or the Voiitig
Women's and Voung Men's ( hrltli n
Associations, Hnecinl service will be
held at the Old People's home at 8

III. by l(cv. J, ('. rmencer al il.n

The world a cage In whica hu- -

inanity It tamed,

lsinnel Pslnfat, Zapata 'a representative ' V,"W ll",i,l0"" t" the Insane ltev! A.

nt Han Antonio, Tenas, had riled as ,
n,""y at the

iZsi.ata'a re,.n. for refusing ,n ."",.i,"rrl H"V' ". w' M"'""".
Vl,1 l" f" " "General Anjelrs 1

' "r llam' '

it.. i

iiuerta Joining

o.ii.u

its

set

services.

Fiira E

AT BATTLE OF AISNE

Allies Say Germans Made

Fierce Attack Friday But

Were Repulsed.

ADMITTED BATTLE

CANNOT BE DECISIVE

Germans Claim Results Are
AH Favorable and Ad-

vance Is Steady.

Paris, Oct. 3. There was 110 break
Inst nifjlit in the fighting northeast of
Paris and today the battle still raged as
fiercely as ever.

One admission the allies mnile nt last
that the hattlc of the Aisno cannot,

under any eircumstjinces, bo renllv de-
cisive, A. slow, orderly (Inrmnn retire-ment to new positions was all they ex-
pected, experts said,

That either army would l.n ,i.t.v..i
or even seriously crippled, they declaredwas Impossible.

The Herman right made a tremendous'
?i V"'..I'r 'l"-- "ll!,lt to hreak through
the allnvs line between ltoyo and

Hila attempt was snvngely re-
pulsed.

At Ht. Mihlel Ihe kaiser's forces, now
on the east bank of the Meuse, triedngnln to recross the stream, This at-
tempt also was repulsed and th w
iniiiis resumed shelling tlio French de-
fenses.

The forces of Oenrals Von Duelow,Vnn kHI U...I v.... .."" " ""'. parriy amal
(Cnntliiued on Page Two.)

CARRANZA AND VILLA

ARMIES MAY CLASH

Skirmish Reported During the Night In
Which Six Wore Wounded Aniorf.
cam With Tleld Olassoa Gather to
See tha right.

Nam, Arlr.., Oct. .1. Actual hostilities
between the Carraiina and VI Ilia troops
at INaeo, Honorn, were Imminent today.

Prawn up within striking distance ofthe town, the Vllllslns, under Mnvtor-ena- ,
were in eniup nt daybreak. During

tin" night a skirmish of outposts was
ni ierons neing wounded, itwas said,

A courier from Maytoretui to Oeneral
Hill, coniinnniling the Cnrmnr.lstas lit

, ' I'"""11"'" "i"l that Hill sur-
!"",''"r r r"m,mni' 1,111 r"prtH,, 1BV(l ,,,,, fln) ,

lug the ileiniind.
t tilted Hlnte, nrmy officers have nn- -

"d that Ihev Imvo received ordersnot to permit (lie wounded nf eitherside, In the event of a buttle, to bo
brought to the Arlr.onu sldo of the bor-
der for attention.

Niico as thronged with Americans !!!gathered lo see the fighting.

.4
FRANCES KEYT HURT.

j,!
About throe o'clock this after-

noon Francos, the little daugh-
ter

gillie
of Jlonry Koyt, a horseman, ,j, It

was run over by an auto In front g at
of the educational building. The It
hind wheel passed over her
head and nack and alia la very
badly hurt, An ambulant' waa
Railed and she waa taken to the
hospital,

TODAY'S rOOTBAWi FINALS.

Princeton In, ttuckncll 0,
Navy l.'l, Oenrgelown II. II
Hyracuse Ml, llnmlllun r,
Yale C, Virginia 0,
Army 41. (stevena 0.
Hnrvard 41, Hprlngflclil ,

Michigan nil, Case 0,
Chlengn .It, Indiana fl.

Ilnntinnulh 74, Norwich 0,
Washington and Jefferson 113. Mirk-

insnn 0,

for
Your friends will smile If you let

your money talk,

The Weather nr
0.
Inn
L."

(THE 0f IG'rVAl,
"'HQ

Oregon i fair
tuiilgtit soil Hun- -

dny ( westerly
Ing

i wintls.

I

PUT UP A JOB ON THE

Men Hired to Do Dirty Work

Confess, Implicating Lead-

ing Business Men.

Stockton, fat.. Oct. .1. Richard Car.
lisle and i'red Wilson ore in jail her
tonay following the confession of .1. 1
I'.merson at Alartinez last night impli-eatin-

them in nit alleged dynamite
plot. Failure of his former employers,
mo iuerenanrs, Aianuraeturers and Km
plovers association of Stockton, to fur
nish ball was tho reason Emerson 'avefor telling his sensational story to tin.
Hiieritt or Contra Costn eonntv, the
cniet of police and district attorney 0
atockton nnd trn nttomev rltnreanntinu
uiguuiiicii moor mat niglit. The state-men-

is said to contain nearly L'O type-
written pages and to implicate nevYrnl
other men than those now uimor arrest.

It was intimated that H. C. Broknw,
under whose direction Kninrsoa say he
operated, would be arrested today.

The men probably will bo cliargeii
witii transporting dynamite.

llosidcs the lierke'ley nnd liny Poim
thefts of dynamite, Kmerson told tlie
officers of having etolen- - a quantity of
the explosive at Iliighton, near Sacra
memo, and bringing it to Htoekton,
where ho Inter "discovered" it in t.

lumber yard,
Other Serloua Olianea.

Kmerson 'a bonds wore fixed nt iflOuO,
which lie was unable to furnish.

Hefore a mass meeting of several
thousand persons held here Inst nigot,
Michael Casey, vicoiiresiilent of .he
Teamsters' International union, rend af-
fidavits of (!. il, Mack, Hans I.einiuc
and others in which thov sworn thev
had been employed by M. M. & K
agents and fiiinisjied wtth blackjacks,
pislols and other wcnions with wlii.-l-

to "beat up" or disable men on a list
furnished them, for which thev wer,.
to receive rewards of from $'.'5 'to KiTO,

accordiag to the prominence of the men
tne.v nssaiille.l.

Casey exhibited Ihe pislols and etln
articles and dellml the M.J" M. & to
dlsprute ownership on the Bcciisatious
ho had made.

Olaf Tveltinoe, secrelary-trensiiro- of
the Ntatc lluibling Trades council, toul
the meeting that fin t her nensnliiius
might be expected to develop within a
few days,

GREECE is firm.
London, Oct, M, quoting Home , i-

mports, the Kxprcss told today or a ines-sug-

from the kals.-- to tiie king ol
grcece tiint he would not guarantee tne
future existence of the letter's country
if It attacked Turkey, which is believed
about to engage in tho war on Ger-
many's side.

The Greek ruler was said to have re
plied that he would nevoid heloiM dedare
lor the allies If oilier Halknn natioi.s
presumably moaning Turkey beu.ni!
hostilities

HOP PRICES STAY

AROUND TEN CENTS

The local hop uiiirket seems to Iri'.ig
nlioul III cents nr n Utile abovo tor
choice hops, and of 2S2 bales reported
soli! by growers today only one lot ol
h" linles were sold for 11' i.its, The
.lap Hum eioji of Id bales, A. Hcheab

bales, I'!, K, .Innes fill bales, an the
Mcrtu crop or 15 bales all sold for I"
ccnls, and were graded as prime lions.
'I'l... i... - ..n,i ..i nt nines grown ny it e
Downing sold lor II cuts, Hop men
lire ditl. I. ins about the oiillook for th- -
season 'a crop but slnle that the grovers

holding for higher prices, nod when
Is considered Hint Imps were ipiol"d
nrouiiil IH cents at. picking time It
""t strange that the growers shoi bl

jti.ii.i inr nigiier prices ninl talio their
Haines wiiii uie which it not

considered In be open at present,

THESE WILL GET

NAMES ON BALLOT

Friday evening, October 1!, was the
closing of the time when completed netl-

for raiitllilntes at the eltv primary
election In November rould' lie filed
wllh the city recorder, The following
candidate, will have their n.nie. no ih
ballot, For mayor, Hnrley .). White
and.

J,... F.
.
Jones for recorder,

. ......Unco1

Hhedeck, J. J,"''i' ' N' tiHUi f ,",k
an. T. K. Cornelius and Joe Wenl.rvi

elty treasurer, C. O. Pice. Amos W.
tmng, Jnlm F. Davis and W, Y, lllchnr.l-
son) for rniinclliueii, J, A. Patterson,
y.ar.1 Ao. 1 A. II. lludtlleslnu, Ward
No, 4; II. W. Macv. Ward No. K, P. II.
Hoiilhwlck. W.r,l'rj a, n v t, '

.... '..".. i ....".tne j, a. Mills, of the Heeondi
Van Patten, of the Nlxlhi K, (,', Mln- -

,.f 11,. I'.fll., I Ut ll...l.l.. .1..'
i. ". . LV' ' ,r

ami r,, , nanace, ot the
Histh,

A Judgmrnt b Uefauil wa tendered
tndny In the ease of Utdph lloyei
ngiilnst Haymond Hover In the sum of
e.ir.u and an ndilltlontil eld (id for court
ensls. Abnut 3.1 acres of land belong

tn Ihe defendant we attached tc
Insure payment of Hie Judgment.

The mule that gel In the first k'ck
usually wins th scrap.

TIE SITUATION AS

OUTLINED Al TIE

POSSIBLE RESULTS

Fine Chance for Strategic

Work But Risk Is Too Great

for Mies to Take.

NEITHER SIDE DARES

WEAKEN ANY POINT

Airships Getting Instant Infor-

mation of Movements

Put End to Coups.'

By J, W. T. Mason, former London Cor
respondent for the United Proas.

New York. Oct. 3. The Germans
necessity for adding still more to the
strength of their western battle front
111 northeast em i rauco had caused an-
other redistribution of tho Uaiioi 's
forces today.

What was originally meroly the Teu-
tonic right wing is doubtless, now tho
strongest part of tho entire German
lino in tho western fighting

It has becomo so, however, at the
cost of weakening the !!. elsewhere.
At the center, cniisctp.- nations
nave been limited f
rnngo cannonade. vf(t.
were laekipfr. On
thero h is bern a I
the energy of the
break through the
ulong the Menu.'.

From the llelgi-- j t.'

gle of the ltlver' ";

German north i,''
miles long, i

Properlyo id a en-

((.'oiitiiiiied on Pug. Klght.)

ARREST RESERVISTS

LEAVING VANCOUVER

Immigration Officials Capturo 35 s

Hidden in Held of Scow and on

Their Way to Seattle.

Vancouver, II. ('., Oct, 3. Hoar ling
the tugbout Clceve In the middle of the
harbor at Ji.'IO o'clock this morning,
immigration authorities took charge ot
tho tug ami nn innocent. looking scow
which was being taken to sen,

In the forward part of tlie scow were
.1.1 men, who were taken In charge ny
the authorities, ninl it is believed tin
first of an underground attempt to
smuggle Herman and Austrian reserv-
ists across the line from Vancouver wnc
bnfflctl,

in the damp, vile smelling hold iit
the scow, the men 'were declared pris-
oners of war. Thev were on their way
to Heatlle where they expected to n
ceive funds with which to inuke their
way to New York ami thence, to

to light against the allies,
The men will be removed to tho mil''

hue prison at Niinaimo today,

"MOVIE" ARTISTS

MOVE TO PORTLAND

Mr, ami Mrs"w, ,t. ir,,,,., wij nd
have been employed at Vn Liberty thna-Hlr- (

ler for the past two years, will lulike 10
their home in Portland, where Mr. Hunt
has accepted a position with onn of the
lending HiiMiters, Mrs, Hunt, who Is a
phenomenal pianist nut! organist, has
been offered a position nlsn but will....., I... ..l.l ...

.
..........

in, ,", u.,1, ii. i in, mi ,i. . oiiiiv ox Hour
health

It I..',. I, .,,.-,i- ,i ii,i v t ii..,.iu' ' '
lias been fortunate to i

hnvn had the ser
vices of two such artistic musicians and
nn account of their a i.lulile work
i ., ..... i ......

the nlc
tore house but Portland offers a linger
field and greater opportunities.

M. ....I M.. II..... !..!. ,..'" "" " ""'J
;rlp, 'to' h V '

tty al
1... i..' n . . i . - . .
,,H. i vri.i, rci'.-ivi.- am. nn innis iia
. .... .. '. ' -

I nny
"v
frtliiirl

''Jiving the Capital ' 'v ",ri

TODAY S RACES

v.. t ..
r"e. ' pUtW

"V"
nn iro I II

ten ' a :i
'K i llist.
Albln dlst.
Humid Welcome , .1 I

Time Kiln, 8:17.
(Cnfinlshed.)
Usee No, .1 liSII psee, gnod bye

sinaes tnree nents

May aerntcheil,
Ki clmlada i

k "f"1'1""1

u'Vn
v

i
TlnieBii-!!l'-

IB
CAPTURE

THE CITY

Trainload of Wearers of the
Fez Arrives From Portland

at Ten 0'CIock.

BRIGHT SUNSHINE

CAME THEM

Last Day of Fair But One of
the Best-A- rabs Pleased

With Splendid Exhibit.

The weather clerk having
made himself a.s disagreeable as
possible for a couple of days got
up smiling this morning simply
because he was up against it.
was Shriners' day and the grand- -

who boss- -,

tii; weather had to take a turn- -.

in Imn.ielf and be good be- -
.I tlttv Imperial Potentate

"AnJlby the Blest" ordered
so. The tribes from

,,..vr arrived on time and
v.ue uncameled at Trade and
Commercial, where they wora
met by Salorh fez wsarurs and
the Coos band and escort
to the Marion. While waiting '
for them to appear the symphony
from Coos Bay known as the
Coos Bay Band, honored The
Capital Journal office .with a
serenade that stopped the lino-
types and lead pencils while the
whole force broke for the side-
walk to take in the special treat.
The compliment was surely ap-
preciated and even the devil had
a smile on from it all afternoon.

bliortly noon the Shrin
ers led by the Coos Bay and its
own bands preceded bv Siir
Knight Hal Tatton doing knight-
ly service as a lawyer, or at leant
as a drawer of conveyances.
marched to Court street near
Liberty where a fine drill was
performed. Later they took cars
at the Marion for tho fair
grounds. As they are still guests
of the city we refrain from com-
menting on their conduct until
later. However, Salem will for-
give thorn and keep the latch-strl- ng

out for them at all times,
day or night.

Tho early trains from
nnd west-sid- e points Brought

large numbers, while from Salem
Immediate vicinity a steady

nm P""''! "t to tlie ground
take U filial ViOW of the big

displays.
Old Jupe Let Go,

The esll of Old Jupe I'luvliis with
his sprinkling can bile Inst evening al--

loweil tlie walks about the grounds to
..l.n .u..i..n.i ...i i.t. .i.. i...won nun nun inn uesisinnce ni

u pliiced In eondltlon for
trutnu nine more.

The fluids in all the contests wora
completed diitlng the mt.mtnrt and re--

nc'ieil excitement In the different ri- -

big brnss cluck offered by the Oregon
illectrle Hallway company to the county
displaying the best collection nf gralni
ami grasses was presented to Clnckamaa
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lie till ot Olrn naers who have hean an- -

tu.. i ...... .i...- - i -
every exhibit that had not been photo- -

grnpneii neing snot ny tn camera men
and from numerous angle.

The arrival of tha on th
fair ground started on of tha liveliest

mini wa still in evidence, the racea
proved as interesting as any of tha
week,

Tn th Auditorium.
The students from the htnto Normal

Hidit.nl nt Mnnmruth, who arrived dur-
ing the morning, presented an Interest-
ing cntortnlnmcnt In the audlti Hum of
the ediirilioniil building early in th
iifterni.nn and the Ad Club quartet ap-
peared nt. the auditorium of the new.n nt the same lime.

The closing program for this evenloB
includes a concert bv Coo. Ha.?
band, assisted by th A.! Club quartet
aa,l Mrs, llnllle Parrl.h Hinges In th

(Contlniieil on i'agtt Five.)

T. y n,"rV!l''lt booths followed the awards. Th.friends and also ofpatrons
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